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9/93 Thompson Street, East Maitland, NSW 2323

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 209 m2 Type: House

Sam Anderson

0240381700

https://realsearch.com.au/house-9-93-thompson-street-east-maitland-nsw-2323
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-anderson-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-hunter-valley-east-maitland-2


Contact Agent

Occupying a premium corner position within a high-quality complex that exudes more than a touch of The Hamptons, this

smartly presented villa with attached single garage makes an inspired choice for those on a quest for carefree living yet

not wanting to compromise lifestyle convenience. Sitting behind a white picket fence, the tastefully appointed interior

features a low maintenance floorplan with ducted air-conditioning, modern finishes and French-style doors opening to a

grassed courtyard for outdoor living. Designed for day-to-day ease, it includes three robed bedrooms, two bathrooms

including an ensuite, and open plan living with a Caesarstone gas-equipped kitchen at its heart. Adding more weight to

this exceptional buying opportunity, the location is within 500m of Tenambit shops and primary school or within 2km of

East Maitland village where you'll find the Windsor Castle Hotel, Victoria Street station, Organic Feast café, a bowling

club, medical facilities and retail stores. - Extensive appeal for a first-home buyer, a retiree or a wise investor- Open plan

living flows out to a covered alfresco setting and private courtyard - Modern kitchen with s/steel dishwasher and oven, a

gas cooktop, and pantry   - Three robed bedrooms, full contemporary bathroom, and master ensuite  - Single lock-up

garage with panel-lift door and convenient internal entry  - Neutral hues throughout complemented by quality floor and

window coverings - 3.5kms to Stockland Green Hills and Maitland Hospital, 5.5km to Maitland CBD - 4km to Morpeth for

bespoke shopping and a beautiful selection of riverside cafes   * This information has been prepared to assist solely in the

marketing of this property. While all care has been taken to ensure the information provided herein is correct, we do not

take responsibility for any inaccuracies. Accordingly, all interested parties should make their own enquiries to verify the

information.


